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tin: bulletin's judgement
Tombing tho Mail's suggestion t! at

(he wcy to do away with lynching! ia to

eo amend (he laws and system ot court

procedure that they will onform to tho

rogulrcmenti of public sentiment in

dealing with rape fiend, tho Coqullle

Bulletin tays:
, "The argument ot tl.e Bulletin is that
tho Itw and ll e practice of courts art-

fully as cdtqunte ce they can bo made

while human nature remains as it it."
Of course if the Bulletin believes that,

it can cio ro need of any change, but it
ia that lortcf smug cootenment which

would ut a ttop to all .progress or re-

form.

However, v.o have an inkling ot what

the l!olletin'e op'nicn in this caso ia

wozlh,and the ttandpolt--t frrm which it

views tho m tier. In tho column ad-

joining its "Lynch" editorial it aoye,

regarding It. D, Iiume'a criticism of

Judge Unn.ll ten:' "The taxpayers of
Coob county v. ill all testify thbt Judge

Ham. Hon is the best judge ever on the
bench in tLis district."

x Too TAXPAYERS will testify that
he is the BE-ST- . JUGE. Why? Be-

cause ho jtelnt business through at the
highest poEfible speed, and laves some

of the money that it would cost to con-

duct a court cf jait'ce. The best judge

h the one wl o hold the thoitcet terms
of court, and thereby saves the most
money for, the taxpayers. Nothing else
need be taken into consideration, The
rights of litigants to have their cases

carefully and justly passed upon ere

secondaryjmattirs.

The Hail, doetn't believe that,tbo
Bullo.tin'E unqualified cortificato of per-

fection really ehowb beyond a doubt that
thec ii no room for improvement in the
law and conrt procedure.

HITCHCOCK'S LATEST VAGARY.

Late dispatches indicato that Secre-

tary Hitchcock hae mado ,such. rulings

touching entries and flnal proofs under

tho timber and etono act that it will h" f

practically impossible for a man to buy

plcce of timber laud of the govern- -
''.aieut'UalesYho is ready to swear that

,i . 'i '
Jbe will use all the timber for firewood i

I hisown love--r w.ll out it.
Tiiuecntary'a ostensible object la to

Mop dummy entrluei, hut lie appoarn to

he carried away by hla own momentum,

and la do'cating the purpoto of tho net

by carrying hla nntempcrcd aoal to ex-

tremes.

The purpofn ol tho timber and stono

act, as generally understood, ia ',to rIvi

tho individual cltlsen a chnncts to buy

of tho government, (or liia own benefit,

160 acres ot land not aultnblo (or home-atea-d

entry. Thero ia uo ronton why

this privilege should bo eontlned to

those only who are ablo to invest the

jam necessary (or tho eolo benefit ol

their hoira. Tho ordinary citiaon, baa

no way 0! using in b's business- - the

timber on 100 acrea of land. It ha buy;

tho land (rom the government it ia (or the

purpose ol celling it again and making

a littlo mono on hia investment. That

la hia only posslblo object In buying It

let secretary uucuccck wouiu can wjui.

"speculation" and refuso to mako tLo

deal.

It seems that the only man who could :

buy n quarter tection under tho new

rules would be a mau with a sawmill .

who intended to cut tho timber into;

lumber In his own mill.

As a comparatively small 'number of '

......
lift are wie owners ci misBawninis, P"tc'.yaQf sjflcapf Jtmm 0 1W
tlcslly puts on end to all saloa under the

act.

Mr. Hitchcock professes to be trying

to keep tho syndicates (rom gobbling up

the land, yet the effect of hia policy is to'
top the operation of the only law under

j

which any ono elso can get it, and to pre-- !

e:ve the land for tho lieu land specula-

tors untilsuch time aa his forest reservo

program can furnish bate for them to

operate with.

1ho statesman wno would evolve

some sane and boncat land policy, not

subject to fraud, and get tljo govern-

ment to adopt it would be a public ben-

efactor.

WILLIS AND THE ATTORNEY
GENERAL

R. Willis, of Roseburg, is still

camping on A. M. Crawford's trail, and

has preferred charges with tho state bar

association azainst tho attorney general

and will attempt to have him disbarred.

The Portland Journal makes a red

scare bead out of this, and gives a gar-

bled account of the former relations of

Crawford and Willis. It eays:

'Some years ago A, II. Crawfoid wont
to Rocelurg and waa admitted

to Judge Willis' office. When
be came bo waa a stranger, without
clients or business acquaintance, and he
acted for a time aa the assistant of the
elder ottorney. Finally, as Crawford
acquired some business of his own, they
frequently conducted casos together,
sharing in the fees. These amicable r
lationB continued for soy-ora- l years, but
finally ended in a disagreement over the
fees in a caso which they had conducted
jointly;"

The above IsovHently Willie's version
of the matter, aa every ono hero knows

that Crawford went to Roseburgtoeorve

a term aa Receiver of the Roseburg land

office, after building up a fine law prac-

tice at Marehfleld and taking kis place
as ono of the leading attorneys of this
part of Oregon. When hia term in tho
land office expired he resumed the prac
tice of hia proleasion. Willis at that
time was a has-bee- n, and out ot plf
Crawford gave him deak room in his
office and threw eomo business in his
way to help him along. He allowed him
to assist n tho Nash litigation and paid
him his aharo of tho foes, But when he
made a sale of the Naah mlnea, a mat1- -

ter with which Willis bad nothing what-ev- er

to do,he naturally kept the commis- -

t --A

alon himself. Hot '.wUsfleil with
charily hehad received, however, when

ho found that Crawfdrd.had.reeolviHt' a
w,ood commisstou for negotiating sale

of tho initio Willis wanted half ol t'tat.
The. very fact that bo was entirely Ipnor

ant of tho traniactlona on which this

commission depended, until long eolter--
wrd, eho'wa that he performed no Mil

vices in tho matter and had no claim on

a share ot tho commission. Ilo didn't
wet I', nnd with tho vindictive hatred of

tho broken down has-be- en foi n iwtis-hcto- r,

ho his bo:n trmyl ovor filncj t
Injure Crawtcrd in any way posslbto.

Hla caso has boon thrown out

of court several times, and now ho brings

t bttoro tho bar association, wheru ho

knows it will again bo thrown out, slm-pl- y

in an attempt to injure Crawford,

with the help of each uowpapers ns th

Portland Journal, which will mako a

great display of the chargo and fxnoie

j0 vindication.
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Early Closing

Tho closing of tho atorca at six o'clock

is a move in tho right direction aa the

amount of business done after this hour

could eaaily bo done bctoro aa well aa

after six o'clock and furthermore tho

trado after this hour is the hardest the

clerks havo to contend witb, it being J
1

composed of proplo who are out simply

to boo tho sights iastcud of coming out

to b ly.

When a man cannot do enough busi-

ness in eleven hours a day it ia timo to

close hia doors. The way it ia now, wo

the clerks and business men are simply

blaves to their business. Instead of

eomo of tbo privileges other
people enjoy tbey have never on hour to

themselves,

Now the way to accomplish this ia for

the business men to got together and

form an agreement to closo at this hour

and stick to it. Wo admit it will bo a

littlo inconvenient (or a time but this

will Eoon pass off when tho peoplo be-co- mo

accustomed to it; Clekc

County Court Proceedings

ChnB Webb, r d 10, ecK and team 2CJ
Fred Moscr, nails r d 17 2 CO

Mfnard & Folsom, lumbor r d 17 0 03

D O Krantz, labor by self and W

Krantz r d 17 000
Huling ic Lundy, hdwr, fuse, and

powder. 12 35

uihci:lla.vkoc8
Pacific States T & T Co, phono

Ecrvico ll 05

J A Lamb & Co, kaisomtno, etc,
for court house. 0 16

S B Cathcart, establish corners 0 00

J S Kanomatz, cotton mops 45

Coquillo River Electric Co. lighta
for July and August 17 (0

L Har'ocker, stamps for offico 1 00
S B Cathcart, surveying, mope,

otc, (or dyking dlst 3. 14 00
55 T BUlIn, viewing dyking diet 3. 11 00
F P Norton, viewing dyking diet 3. 10 40

II Lockhart, viewing dyking diet 3. 10 20

Coq City water works, water April
CO to Sopt CO 15 00

Stephen Galllert board, Abbo I

28 00, Clayton, 7--
0, poetago

1, 37 00
O M Skeels, eund for court house 0 70

T II Mold & Co, window bruah GO

Was Galllor, eund for court h Z 60

R S Knowlton, eund for court h fl 00

H Flandere, wood for court h 7.
O U Noalpr, 5 days oxiteachsra 16 op';

W D Reedy 5 days, IB rjV has

tho' WCullurtquerantltiliig, otc, ex
Wheolor, Insane, CO 00

h ... Oo,l,er' ai l,fty8 ,n
- onieo (13 00

Vf II IJunch, salary for ending
Fc'pl Z0 as supt nnd postage-- S:t& t)5

J 8 Lawrence, salary for deputy 1

ps!oeeor S? dnya 07 oD

T I Thrill, snlaty nsscttor. July
and August It'll till

V KJ'orry, salary Janitor, July 4

to Sept 4 1 K0 00
No further business ujipcftrltie, court
adjoiirued to meet 8vpt 10.

Ordercvlthnt the following bills hu
paid out ol the General Road Fund.
K A Howey, labor, aelf nnd boy

and team, r d 10 25 18

Peter Johnon, 23 2 days with
team, 1102 U), on contract
f2a DO 121 M)

John Johnson, 12 daya labor
r d 10 ' 25 7fi

I14111 LanU, 10 days labor r d 10 20 00

U 11 Burns. 12 days att and
team, r il III , is 00

W 11 Lyons, U day lubor man
aud team, rd 10 SO 00

Smith A Pirgo, lumber, r A 10 211 75

Simmons, labor nl I 16 75

B Doylo, labor r d 22 30 00

O T Barnard, lubor on Coos Bay
wagon road, rut. 33 50

8 8R-ed- , balkeonlng time graycl
p't, Aug 1002. 7 12

Ordered that tho following bills bu
paid out ol the Ooncral Fund.
W II Mansvll, coal (15 00, . (rght

S3 16 25

Universal Accountant Marhlno
Co. 1 adding machino. 300 00

R C Demont, commissioner and
miloafre. CO 80

D Mcintosh, commissioner and
mileage. D4 10

In the rnattor of improving tho Coos
Day wagon road.

Proposition of Ed V S Abornothy to
saw and distribute lumbor along the
line of said road In places designated by

tho county court for tho sum of 0 CO

per thouaant feet, accepted.
State of Oregon)
County ol (JooiJ "
I.'L. U. Hazard, Cotintv clork. of

Coos county, State ol Oregon, and
clerk of tho county court of cuid

county and state, heroby certify that
the (orogolng ia a truo and correct ex
tract of tho proceedings of said court at
tho Septomber, 1003 term thereof, aa the
same appear upon tho journal of said

court In my offico aud custody.
Witness my hand and seal of the

county court this 11th day
.
of Septom-

ber, 1093. L. II. Hazahd,
County clerk as aforesaid.

(Skal) By R. II. Maht, Deputy

Goming on the Areata
Ban FraLcIsco, Oct. 2 The Areata

sailed for Coos Bay at 1 :0 p. m., with

(the following passengers (or Coos Bay:

Mrs Capt Nelson, Miss Anna Leo, A

M Bunion and wife, Miea L Loco, Mlsa

D Leco, J S Konnody and wi'o, R Ed-

wards, U B 'Woeder, Mrs M Sundlin

and child, Miss R Raymond, Mlsa B

Kois, T Right, L Loula, F O Holllnfce

worth, Thoa'Evane, twolvo In tbo aver-

age.

ASKED

TO VISIT

ROME
i

1

Special to the Mali.

Kome, Oct. 2 The Vatican will con- -

voy to tho stato dopa" lent its desire

that tho now governor of the Philip-

pines eomo to Romo, as did Taft, for

discussion of tho Bottloment of pouding

ecclesiastical qucHtloiiH,

Heavy fires aro raging III Lako and
Klamath counties In tho( rnorfihes aud
much lAy and othor valuabio property

befcd consumed.

'SENDS

TROOPS

To Guard Corean Te-

legraph Lines

Belligerant Talk by

Consul General

Cpeclal (0 the Mat.

London, Oct. 2 Tho Japitncso consul

guueral at London, dlasusslng tho report

Unit Japan has runt troopa to Corea,

this morning raid that If the powers

don't It.torfiTo to p.otcct Corea Japan
will unquestionably flght Russia, oven

if s bo hat to dn 10 alngto handed. Japan
realties that If Cotca should bo Russian- -

lied, Japan would lo reduced to a vory

small power,

Thii Japaneeo embassador at London,

Ilayashl, ridicules thu warlike Intrtpro-tlon- a

put on the reported of dispatch

troops by tho Jnpanoso consul general.

Ho caya tho troopa wore dispatched to

guard tho tolojraph lines, nnder Rur-tU- n

permission.

TO PROVIDE EQUAL PRIVILEGES

School Board Takes Action on Race

Problem

from Saturday's) Dally.

Thu board ol school dlroetora hild a

moetlng Thursday ovenlng and consider-

ed tho race problem as It hue bobbed up
in connection with th.Mnrhfleld publia
rchool, and their conclusions aro em-

bodied in tho following resolution, which
waa introduced by J. W, llounett and
was adopted:

Whereas, Mrs. T. E. Dow baa appllod
to Professor GoMeU, Prlnclp.il ol tbo
public school o( this district, to admit
two negro children o( Mrs. Trollinger to!

tho nubile school:
And Wheres: It la tho eonso ol tho

Bchool privileges on account of race or
color; '

Whereas: Tho principal rcportH

to Board, nnd board (s of tho

nplntbn, that on account ol tlo physical

condition 61, wild negro children,
heir pMscuco in tho vliie
olaieea will materially retard tin
progruim 'of tho threo hundred,
and thirty whlttt children now In attend
aticolti tholr rchool itmlltiei

'Joa', theiefore, bull resolycd'j Thai
the principal of the school bo, nnd he Is
hereby authorised to provide, by rent.
Ing, a operate room where (uld negro
children bo taught, nnd tliht n mltublo
tuuohtir (or their limtruutlou bo omployod
by him nnd for him to do nil things In
thu spirit o( this resolution to sea that
qtinl school privilege 1 ro rrovldid (or
nld negro children a nro now enjoyed

by .tho whlto children ol this district.

A groop of mines In tho linker City
lilitrlut has Just boon tofil to nn Eastern
ayudlMlo (or 5,000,0C0, tho biggest
mining' deal iu thu history ol Oregon.

Tho stain ol Oregon la' now using lt
stal which waa dlslgno I and mado by
authority of law which was passed at
tbu last legislature. .

' fninlllnr QuntntloHa ot l'tipc'.
Pope nnd HurnH nru reflectively iIia

uitlior of tnoro familiar phrnwm thnn
anybody olw hut Htinkvaponro In mod-

ern time. Hem nro 11 few of 1'opo'ai
"Shoot folly iia nhu lllen," "Hope apringn
eternal In thu human lirvnnt," "Mau
never la but ithviiya to Im blcwuM,"
"Whntuvcr t. U right," "Thu proper
ntudy of ninnklnd Is man," "Orowa
with bin growth nml HtreuKthcnn with
hla HtiYiiKth," "Onler t henven'n lint
biw," "Worth innkefi tho man nnd want
of It tho fellow," "Honor unit nbnmo
from no condition rbiat act well your
twirt there nil tho honor Ilea;" "An
fjonifit nian'a thu nohlmtt work of
(od,H "Thou wurt my jrulde, phllnyo-phe- r

nnd friend;" "l-er- woman la nt
lienrt 11 rnko," "Womnn'H nt beat 11 cou
trndlctton ntlll," "Just an Uie twig la
Ixnt U10 trw'a Inclined," "Who ahnll
decide when doctorn dlangToo)" "A lit-

tlo lonniliiK In 11 (lnngeroU thlnR," "To
err Is human, to forgive divine," "Hear-
ty drnwM uh with n HtngW hnlr," "Pod
rush In where nngnlH fwir to tn'ad,"
"Damn with fnlnt tnilmsH "Tho tuany
leaded monster."

CHURC H ANb CLERGY.

rop Muh X.'fs the name nge na w.l
LfO XIII. when tho latter waa clecM!

alxty-clght- .

Rev. l'rnnk Ilnntuill, thu now cbnplntn
of Slug King prWn, New York, haa for
runny years Ikoii n hard worker for
prison reform

Of tho flfty-nln- o I'rcubyterlnn con
1 t.Mrt In ft 4i 1st T jst1rtt lttftlri t (ItfiWt

fmlrt,m nn cnrr,.1B
' mlloit work

In the churches thommilvi und lu
forty-tw- o halls nnd iooiiib, employing.

our niunneii unu iicuri n uiuir
'mind voluutury workura.

hi n rvclUHO nt Mount Ut. Vincent. Ho
liven In the "oiatlu" built by I1 win
1'orrcnt, tho tragedian. On Kept CO ho
will reach hla ulnotluth your.

Hoard that tho negro chlluren should Tho Itlicht Rev. Mgr. O'ltollly, pro-no- t,

under ths law, bu denied any public' thonotary hikmoIIc, nn lutlmnto. of
J I'oiien ritm IX. 11 ml the Into Iro XIII..
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